1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Time to act has never been more crucial than the current coronavirus (hereon referred to as COVID-19) pandemic that has forced the immediate utilization of technology due to social distancing requirements and has also increased a complex set of challenges for the applied medical and public health systems to address in coordination with other countries globally. This situation is truly unprecedented, yet a major concern has been to institute a concerted effort in limiting sources of contamination from the greater population by limiting the number of patients seen that are only symptomatic to hospitals. The rationale for this strategy was to not overwhelm the hospitals capacity to operate and delivery adequate patient care during these trying times and is consistent from what we have learned from flattening the curve as the initial response ([@bb0010]). In the current COVID-19 surge that the world is facing, there is an eminent need to rapidly train many healthcare workers/responders to adapt their job duties to meet the new COVID-19 guidelines ([@bb0095]). To implement appropriate patient care in response to COVID-19, healthcare workers/responders must first protect themselves to ensure patient care can be delivered and second, in order to limit the spread of COVID-19 *via* patient, person, and other surface contaminations ([@bb0045]). Notably, this patient care control response requires an ever-changing adaptation of workplace, hygiene, and patient care practices for healthcare workers/responders to be able to safely work in a hospital environment that will be contaminated by COVID-19 through the patients they care for within the environment. Moreover, depending on the hospital environment, healthcare workers are also facing staffing shortages (*i.e.*, as co-workers and support staff contract and fall ill to COVID-19 and if unaffected by COVID-19 are over worked to help curb its spread), which are a significant factor contributing to overwhelming the hospital capacity ([@bb0005]).

Thus, in an effort to reduce these challenges, some healthcare professionals are being transferred, re-deployed (*i.e*., both elective and non-elective) to work in different hospital environments (*i.e*., between city, county, state, or even country), and perhaps not within their original specialty to help address the COVID-19 pandemic. In some cases of predicted healthcare worker/responder shortages and increases trends for overwhelming hospital capacity, current university/college medical doctors, nurses, *etc.* are graduating earlier than their degree timeline in an effort to deploy more healthcare workers/responders to support the individuals already in the frontlines ([@bb0035]). A fundamental problem that is directly attached to this issue of healthcare worker/responder supply and demand during the COVID-19 pandemic, is how can the healthcare system adequately train such a large number of and diverse group of health-care workers/responders in such a short time-period? The frontline health-care workers/responders must be as best prepared as possible in order to take care of patients. Depending upon the healthcare and/or hospital centers in which these health-care workers/responders were stationed, some had time to be trained in a simulated environment, whereas others were trained through online courses for their students ([@bb0080]). This is also consistent with the social distance requirements to reduce unnecessary close proximity of a formal in-person educational classroom in order to educate and train students as well as healthcare workers/responders.

However, a real challenge arises from quality controls regarding the ability to acquire and/or apply new behavioral skills in the most realistic environment; nevertheless, an environment that is ever changing. Thus, in order to address this timely issue, the present rapid communication sought to provide COVID-19 healthcare workers/responders a means to rapidly create educational content that can be deployed (*i.e*., at any time including just before any medical/surgical procedure) adequately, efficiently, and meaningfully to best alleviate the issues faced by hospitals, health-care workers/responders, and patients.

In particular, the healthcare and/or hospital centers have used videos to share the challenges they faced along with their expertise to better inform their constituents among and within their healthcare worker/responder and hospital communities. Notably, scientific societies have worked towards producing online courses with video content to help translate and explain the behavioral skills that they would like healthcare workers/responders to acquire and reliably replicate within the real world/applied healthcare environment (*e.g*., how to properly don and remove personal protective equipment \[PPE\] to reduce the likelihood of contamination; [@bb0085]). It is important to note that training videos are easier to create, facilitate, and deploy in such hospital care settings, but offer a passive learning approach that may lack necessary levels of engagement (*i.e*., lack of sustained and focused attention by the learner). This is critical as such a passive learning format may also create inadvertent lapses or gaps in learning that is expected to be acquired by the health-care worker/responder. [@bb0070] have previously described more actively engaging and meaningful way to create and develop pedagogical video content to acquire new skills through the following: 1) first person point-of-view (FPV); 2) shorter refined chapter modules; 3) with additional pedagogical data to reinforce learning new behavioral skills. The FPV has demonstrated a greater value that has shown to translate into increase learner comprehension and a reduction in learner mistakes within the real environment ([@bb0030]). This FPV method in creating content that can be more easily acquired and retained by the learner, was initially described using an Immersive Virtual Reality Application (IVRA; *i.e*., which requires a head-mounted display \[HMD\]), but also can be deployed more economically and efficiently through a smartphone. Given the unprecedented COVID-19 situation, we anticipated the release of a new healthcare worker/responder application with guidelines to scale up and provide rapid training content that could be used on the healthcare workers/responders personal smartphones to increase the efficiency, transferability, and reliability across local and more distant environments through technology as a responsible global public health educational outreach.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The content that was developed complied with general data protection regulations (GDPR) for users that chose to download it on their smartphones. The current content was developed to address the COVID-19 healthcare worker/responder needs was modeled from the FPV content that was used to create neurosurgical physician and medical care content ([@bb0070]), but with the aim to apply it to a wider healthcare worker/responder audience. The creation of the learning content (*i.e*., tutorial) involved the following three steps: First, the procedure was recorded in 3D from the expert medical professional\'s FPV (*i.e*., using the equipment worn by the expert performing the procedure). The [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} presents the hardware set-up on an expert.Fig. 1Illustrates the recording hardware set up (black arrow) that are attached to the medical healthcare professional expert that performed the procedures in real-time. The medical healthcare professional is wearing a harness with an arm extending from his back permitting the recording to occur above his head during the procedures. At the tip of the arm, a case containing two cameras (white arrow) records his first-person point-of-view (FPV).Fig. 1

Second, the movie was organized into refined chapter modules corresponding to the different steps of the surgery (*i.e*., the editing process comprised calibration, synchronization, and stabilization of the two videos). Finally, the voice over comments were recorded and the imaging was then drawn along with data that were incorporated into the tutorial. The learning content was extended to create content specifically dedicated to nurses as what was done previously ([@bb0070]). In response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the need for ongoing surgical interventions, the current tutorial was created and deployed within one week and the first eight novel tutorials were specifically designed for healthcare workers/responder taking care of COVID-19 patients. The rapid production of these tutorials comprised a step-by-step assessment to reliably ensure the learners interest. This included adding three more tutorials on how to safely approach a COVID-19 positive patient. The first tutorials were produced and captures outside of the hospital setting:--Best practices for disinfecting hands with alcohol-based solutions--Proper use and functions of protective masks--Radial arterial sample for ABGs in a COVID-19-positive patient--Dressing/Undressing for "Contact - Droplets": Protective equipment with a COVID-19 positive patient--Taking a nasopharyngeal sample for COVID-19 diagnosis

This was followed by tutorials within the Medical Simulation Center demonstrating the aforementioned steps on a respiratory mannequin:--Endotracheal intubation in a COVID-19 positive patient--Endotracheal extubation in a COVID-19 positive patient--Cardiopulmonary resuscitation of a COVID-19 positive patient

Through the access of an Intensive Care Unit (ICU), the following recording was conducted in an empty room:--Starting a respiratory machine in a hospital

An additional two tutorials are under production on a COVID-19 patient in ICU:--"Closed suction for intubated patients"--"Prone Decubitus" (we already recorded this, but for operating room, not for an intensive care unit).

The tutorials have been deployed since that can be easily accessed as a the Revinax*®* Handbook --- Nurses App on any healthcare workers\'/responders\' smart phone that is released as a download on the Appstore and the Playstore, for both iPhone and Android users, respectively. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the user interface of the app.Fig. 2Illustrates the screenshot of the App tutorial as viewed by the user. (A) shows the User Interface with the library content. (B) depicts the movie in the first-person point-of-view (FPV) of an Endo-Tracheal Intubation procedure adapted to a COVID19+ patient. (C) Illustrates the chapters that correspond to the different procedural steps for that medical procedure. (D) Is an example of additional data that are available to the user by tapping the icon that is located on the left side of the screen.Fig. 2

Following the download and tutorial usage, the healthcare workers/responders were asked to complete a short survey in order to obtain user feedback on this responsible global public health educational outreach technology.

The survey questions were as follows:--Is the Revinax*®* App a good tool to support you to gain competencies? (Answers from 1 "*not at all*" to 10 "*absolutely*"*)*--Did you get a better understanding of certain procedures expected of you through the tutorials? (*Yes or No*)--More specifically, did the tutorials from the COVID-19 category make you feel ready to take care of these patients? (Answers from 1 "*not at all*" to 10 "*absolutely*")--More generally, did the tutorials address your training/learning need right now? (*Not at all/not really/rather/absolutely*)--After having watched the COVID-19 tutorial, do you feel confident to perform the procedures yourself? (*Not confident at all/Not that much confident/Quite confident/Very confident*)--Would you recommend the Revinax*®* App to other healthcare workers/responders?

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

3.1. APP download user demographics {#s0020}
-----------------------------------

Since the initiation of this responsible global public health educational outreach effort, the Revinax*®* Handbook --- Nurses App has been downloaded by 12,516 users/learners/healthcare workers/responders in one month (*i.e*., that is 3129 downloads per week, 447 downloads per day, and 18.63 downloads per hour evidencing a translatable emergent- and growing-demand). Furthermore, of the 12,516 downloads, 2671 were from non-qualified users (21.24%), whereas of the remaining 9845 downloads, 8729 were identified as nurses/nursing students (69.74% of all users and 88.66% of all qualified health-care workers/responders), and the 1116 were a mixture of medical assistants, students, physicians and undefined healthcare workers/responders (8.92%). [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the user population demographics for the study.Fig. 3Illustrates the percentage of the known healthcare professionals (HCP) App tutorial users. Note that two-thirds of the App tutorial users were graduated professional nurses, whereas one-third of the App tutorial users were currently enrolled nursing students. The remaining HCP comprised 9% of the App users.Fig. 3

Further, of the 8941 nurses that downloaded the App, 5921 disclosed (66.22%) that they were registered nurses (*i.e*., among them 5310 were graduated nurses \[89.68%\], 226 were scrub nurses \[3.82%\], and 173 were nurses anesthetist \[2.92%\], respectively). Moreover, of the 8941 nurses that downloaded the App, 3020 were nursing students (33.78%). Of these 3020 nursing students, 2837 were not specialized (93.94%), whereas 121 were specialized as nurse anesthetist (4.01%), and 62 were specialized as scrub nurses (2.05%), respectively. Notably, of the 904 remaining mixture of medical assistants, students, and physicians, 352 self-disclosed as nurses\' assistant (38.94%), 311 self-disclosed as medical students (34.40%), and 241 self-disclosed as physicians (26.66%), respectively.

3.2. COVID-19 tutorial feedback survey outcomes {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------

From the 12,516 downloads, we sent out a feedback survey during the first 72 h of deploying the survey and we obtained 366 replies. During this precise time-period, the number of downloaded subscribers were 512 (*i.e*., 122 responses per day from an estimated 171 downloads per day --- which is a 71.48% response rate with a ±10% margin of error making it statistically significant). Notably, despite the COVID-19 pandemic, the users found that the tutorials through the App were very useful and took the time to complete the survey even during these trying times. This is a critical point as typical respondent data from surveys is hard to obtain, and one would have suspected a lower respondent rate given a pandemic. Thus, having a 71.48% response rate with positive user results suggests that the users valued and found the tutorials helpful in translating the skills they needed for COVID-19 patient care. The survey results showed that healthcare workers/responders and/or students in these fields considered this App appropriate to learn and review skills related to the COVID-19 pandemic. Further, more than 95% of the respondents gave a score equal to or higher than 5 for gaining competencies, whereas 88% of the respondents said it corresponded to their healthcare related needs. Additionally, 93% of the respondents said it gave them a better understanding, compared to 87% of the respondents that felt quite or very confident to perform the procedures as shown in the tutorials. Lastly, 94% of respondents indicated that the COVID-19 specific tutorial made them feel ready to care for COVID-19 patients, and finally, 95% of respondents recommended the App.

4. Discussion {#s0030}
=============

Movies in medicine became available following advances in cinematography that have been more recently truncated to shorter video clips or segments ([@bb0020]). Further, the first medical movie published was in 1897 corresponding to animated X-ray pictures. Dr. John Macintyre took a series of photographs of a knee in various degrees of flexion and extension, then suturing them and projected the procedures. It helped medical students to study different aspects of the animated movement. The first time a video was used in lectures was the same year that Paul Schister filmed patients with Parkinson\'s disease to explain and illustrate their different motor symptoms. Notably, the first surgical video was recorded during the first half of the 20th century. At that time, there were skeptics regarding the pedagogic value of movies, when compared to traditional lectures and more hands-on applied practicum training. For example, medical videos portraying clinical examinations relevant to the discussion of new types of syndromes were shown to students. As the demographic of new generations of students have changed over time (*e.g*., first-generation immigrant and first-generation college students, *etc.*; [@bb0050]), students may prefer different applied learning formats over a traditional lecture ([@bb0055], [@bb0060]) and the traditional practicum applied learning can be leveraged through an active FPV tutorial ([@bb0075]) perhaps better than the passive medical videos.

Regardless, medical movies have been used progressively and in a variety of ways for public health purposes. They have been most recently used to provide medical explanations and promote disease prevention programs, thereby underlining the pedagogical of transferring education through the power of movies. During the latter half of the 20th century, British universities developed a large database that includes a variety of medical movies explicitly for study purposes ([@bb0025]). At the beginning of the 21st century, it became clear that watching medical movies represented an effective way, at least for learning about surgical techniques ([@bb0040]). Thus, surgeons should be encouraged to develop movie databases for use in their schools or for publication in modern peer-reviewed journals ([@bb0015]).

One of the main advantages of the immersive tutorial, in contrast to medical videos, is that it enables the user to *live* the experience from a FPV: to learn through "the expert\'s own eyes." An interesting study published by [@bb0030] compared learning a procedure from a FPV to learning from the opposite side (*i.e*., non-FPV or opposing observer perspective to mirror the person doing the task). Compared to the group that learned from the FPV, the learning from the opposite side group made up to 50% more mistakes, while reproducing the assembly of an electronic system. These results suggest that FPV learning increases the learners\' skill acquisition, comprehension, and behaviors as evidenced by less errors. Further, these results may be uniquely explained by the way that mirror neurons (*i.e*., neural circuits that are explicitly involved in our visual monitoring of others, encode empathy, and facilitate the learning of watching others doing a task, assigning it value, and then implementing the tasks ourselves; [@bb0065]) work more optimally by reducing its "cognitive load" ([@bb0090]).

Such a reduction of cognitively load, may in turn, free up more cognitive reserves to further aid in the skill acquisition, comprehension, and behavioral exhibition of transformative learning *via* FPV. This situation presents yet another fundamental question, as to what would be the value of a FPV tutorial world-wide system in contrast to a university\'s medical video library? Would it have greater potential for transformative learning? How could it further shape the medical healthcare system? These ideas are not far-fetched as 30 years ago educators were skeptical of online degrees and the learning outcomes of students. Today, as standards and different uses of technology have evolved, so too has the rigor of such educational online formats. Thus, an analogous argument can be made here with respect to medical movies compared to FPV tutorials within a pandemic directly effecting people globally. An advantage to the learning in FPV compared to medical videos is that the possibility for an immediate local download on a healthcare workers\'/responders\' smart phone can be accessed at any time in real-time prior to, during, or after patient care interactions. In addition, if it is downloaded on the users\' smartphone, it can then be accessed and viewed at any time irrespective of network signal or service issues. Since the FPV tutorial is edited, it permits the healthcare worker/responder with the possibility to self-navigate through or to skip to chapters/modules of most relevance to them. This feature has been shown to have a distinct pedagogical value ([@bb0100]) as healthcare workers/responders can easily browse the necessary information, thereby increasing efficiency of patient care services. The survey results showed that the tutorials offered a better understanding of the procedures the healthcare workers/responders were to complete, thereby making them more confident and feeling ready to face the situations to care for COVID-19 patients. The results of the survey suggested that the learning content delivered to them through the App seemed to address their needs. It is important to note that the majority of the audience here were nurses, but these tutorials has also piqued the interest of some physicians. More importantly, these tutorials have also piqued the interest of next generation medical/healthcare professional students, which is consistent with a generational shift in learning format displays.

5. Conclusion {#s0035}
=============

The present rapid communication sought to evaluate the interest, usage, and potential of the FPV COVID-19 tutorial for healthcare workers/responders during a pandemic as a responsible global public health educational outreach technological tool. The findings of this adjunctive pedagogy have shown to be well received by frontline nurses and future nursing students. Further, the information allows the healthcare worker/responder a wide range of flexibility to initial learn, relearn, and review the material as needed to help as a powerful and rapid transferable medical intervention. There may be limitations to this technology as not all countries and hospitals may employ the same procedures, which have to be taken into consideration. However, for the most part, these tutorials were developed keeping in mind the most universal applications possible to help alleviate this important concern. Moreover, these tutorials have been translated from French and the voice-over recording has begun in English, as a universal language, to be deployed in many other countries. In closing, it is better to be ready to face an emergency and to have this material already available, but in case of a change of the evolving recommendations, concerns for re-infection of or resurgence of COVID-19, the current tutorials were designed and deployed to offer efficient, effective, and rapid responsible global public health educational outreach technology tool direct towards alleviate the overwhelming experiences that hospitals, healthcare workers/responders, and patients face due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
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